
REFLECTIONS OF THE FATHER'S HEART

[Exhortations From The Father]
                                                                                                                                       

[December 30th]

VISION:     The Father showed me airplanes [powerful jets] landing one after
another. These "airplanes" represented the coming forth of the true corporate
ministries [Kingdom-ministries] of the remnant Church [and also individual
Christians raised up in the gifting of Kingdom finance] - and the finances
[resources] they would give to the "true works" of God in this final hour, in order
to establish absolute truth concerning the Glorious Church, the Kingdom and the
"fullness" of our salvation [inheritance] in Christ.

"the Kingdom" - the "realm"[sphere of existence] wherein the "true" Christian
life is lived out to its fullest; the sphere in which Jesus truly reigns as Lord in one's
life; the position from which ALL true Kingdom-position and service begins and
is maintained;

The Father spoke to me and said:

* "So shall it be in these days, My beloved ones, as I "establish" [give
platform to] those who truly serve Me. For I shall pour out My blessings - both
financial and otherwise - upon those I have raised up for such a time as this, and
they shall literally turn the world upside down in their obedience with the
aforementioned Kingdom finances. 

Satan and his forces will not be able to stand before My Glorious Church
and, truly I say to you, they [and their strongholds] shall be continually
devastated - both now and in the glorious days ahead. And, because of these
things, many captives shall enter into a perfect liberty - a perfect liberty that will
empower them to serve Me with all of their heart.

          ...."seek first His kingdom and His righteousness [the way of
righteousness]".... Matthew 6:33 NASB 

FOR



           ...."In the way [path] of righteousness [right standing and communion with
the Father and His Word]  is [the continual impartation of] life [Zoe - divine Life,
Grace, divine Love, divine Light, divine Wisdom,  resurrection power - first to
oneself and, then to all those who cross their path], and in its pathway there is no
death [NO death in ANY of its forms {darkness, fear, unbelief,  sickness and
disease etc.} can remain standing {functional}]".... Proverbs 12:28 NASB


